
1883 that no order affecting a party should be made without notice to
him calling upon him to show cause why the order should not be

haq made; and the present ease is an example to prove that a party 
K h a m m  seriously injured by non-observance of this rule. W e
H c s a ik . reverse the order of the lower appellate Court, and remand the

case to be disposed of according to law.
Appeal alloioed.

5883 Before ilir. Justice Straight and Mr. Justice Brodhurst.
February 30. M U H A M M A D  L A T IF  (P lain tip ^) », G O B IN D  SIiTO H  AND OTHjEBS

(Defeni)ants)=̂
I're-emption-^Bad title of vendor as to part of property—■Pre-emjpior and 

preferential fve-emptor—Furchase-money.
Certain persojis solcl an eiglit-anna sliare of a village. G  sued the 

Tenders find puvcliasoi-s of tlie share to enforce his right of pre-emption ia 
respect of the sale, and obtained a decree. M ,  claiming one anna four pies 
of the share as his property, sued the vendors and purchasers of the share^ 
snd G-, for such one anna foiir pies, and obtained a decree. H e then sued 
the same parties to enforce his right of ]pre*emption in respect of the remain
der of the share, that is, sis annas eight pies, claiming to pay only a pro
portionate amount of the price paid for the whole share. S e ld  that M  was 
n<.t bound to pay the price paid for the whole share, but only the propor
tionate amount of such price.

T h is  was a suit to enforce the right of pre-emption in respect 
of the sale of an eight-anna share in a certain village- The plain
tiff’s grandmother died leaving as heirs to the eight-anna share in 
question two sons and two daughters. The plaintiff was the son 
of one of the daughters. His mother’s share of the eight annas 
as an heir to her mother was one anna and fouj pies. On his 
mother's death this one anna and four pies devolved on the plain
tiff. On the 7th August, 1880, the plaintiff’s mother being dead, 
the plaintiff’s uncles and aunt sold the eight anna share to 
persons called Mansab A li and Wali Muhammad for Es. 2,000. 
Thereupon certain cO'sharers in the village, G-obind Singh and 
Ajaib Singh, sued the vendors and purchasers of the share to 
enforce their right of pre-emption in respect of the sale, and obtained 
a decree on the 10th November, 1880. The plaintiff then insti
tuted a suit against the vendors and purchasers of the eight*anna 
share, and the persons who had obtained a decree for that share

* Second A.ppeal No. 819 of 1S82, from a decrc® of H. D. Willock, Esq., Judge 
of Azarogarh, datr.d the I'itli May, 1S82, nffinriniir a decree of Pardit Soti Behari La], 
Subordinate Judge of Aaamgai'li, duied the t>tU January, 1882,
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by right of pre-emption^ GoHnd and Ajaib Singh, foF JS83
one auna and four pies, olaimiBg as heir to liis mother. H e 
obtained a decree in this suit on the 17th jTine, 1881. He thea Lam?
brought the present suit against the vendors and purchasers o f {jogijg-p
the eight-auna share, and Gobind Singh and AJaih Siugli^ ia  Sxssh,
which he claimed sis annas eight pies of the eight annas, h j  lighfe 
of pre-emption, on payment of Es. 1,606-10-8, the sum proportion
ate to the price paid for the eight annas, rh., E b. 2,000. Both 
the lower Courts decided that the plaintiif was entitled to the six 
annas eight pies, by right of pre-emption, but held that he was 
bound to pay Es. 2,000 for the property, as the defendants G-obind 
Singh and Ajaib Singh had paid that amount.

In  second appeal it was contended on the plaintifi’s behalf that 
he was not bound, in equity, to pay for the six annas and eight 
pies more than the proportionate amount of the price paid for the 
eight annas.

Mr, SjpanMe and llunshi Kashi Prmad, for the appellant.
Shah Am d Alt, for the respondents (G-obind Singh and Ajaib 

Singh).
The High Court (Stratghx and BEODmrKST, J.J.) delivered the

following judgm ent:—

Steaight, J.— The purchase by the defendants rendees, wMch 
was successfully impeached by the defendants pre-emptors, must, 
now that the plaintiff-appellant has established his right by inheri
tance to the one-anna four-pie share, be regarded as one of six 
annas eight pies and no more. Of any defect that has since turned 
out to exist in the title of the original vendors, not only tlie vendees 
but the pre-emptors must take the consequenoe?, and it would be 
most inequitable to hold that the X'laiiitifc is bound to pay not only 
for what the vendors had power to sell, subject to the right of pre
emption, but also for what they had not power to sell by reason of 
its belonging to himself. "We think that the appeal should prevail, irt 
so far that the j udgmcnts of the lower Courts wiB be modified to this 
extout, that the plaintilf will be doelared entitled to pospessiori of the 
{•ix annas eight pics on payment of 11s. 1,666-10-8. The respond
ents will pay costs in all the Courts. The Ks. 1,668-10*8 must be
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1883 paid into the Court of the Subordinate Judge ■within one month from
date of the receipt of the decree of this Court, otherwise the

Latif g-Qit will stand dismissed.
V.

Gobinb Appeal allowed.
S i N a s . ---------------------------- -

388S Before Mr. Justice Straight and Mr. Justice JBrodhurst.
JFehrnanf 86.
— ------- J------- E A M A  N A K D  SING-H 4nd an oth b s (D efen dan ts) v . G O B IN D

S I N G r H  AND A N O T S E B  (P L A rN T IF P S ).*

Hindxi Law—̂MitalcsTiara—Joint Hind-it family—Joint family property--^ 
Alienation hy a m-emher of Ms share.

One member of a joint and undiTided Hindu family, goTerned by t ie  law 
of the Mifcaksbara, cannot mortgage or sell Ms share of the family property 
without the consent, express or implied, of the other members. Chamaili 
Kuar T. Mam Trasad (1) followed. Deendyal Lai t . Jugdeep Narain 
Singh (2) and Suraj Bunsi Koer t . Shea Prasad Singh (3) referred to.

T h î plaintiffs in this suit claimed to set aside a mortgage 
by the defendant Raghunandan Singh of his interest in certain 
zamindari estates to the other defendants, dated the 24th August,
1880. They alleged that they and Raghunandan Singh were 
members of a joint undivided Hindu fam ily ; that the zamindari 
©states in question were Joint ancestral property; and that the 
mortgage by Raghunandan Singh of his interest therein was 
void, under Hindu Law, having been made without their consent. 
The defendants set up as a defence to the- suit that Haghaisn'n- 
dan Singh was not a member of a joint undiTid-'d .i'fiTjiily togothcv 
with the plaintiffs, but was separated from them, and was in sepâ * 
rate possession of the mortgaged property, and. was, therefore, com
petent to make the mortgage. The Court of first instance decided 
that the plaintiffs and Raghunandan Singh were members of a 
joint Hindu fam ily; that the mortgaged property was a portion of 
the ancestral family estate; and that according to H indu Law tho 
mortgage was void., as it had been made without the consent of all 
the members of the fam ily; and it gave the plaintitts a decree 
setting aside the mortgage. On appeal by the defendants it was 
contended on their behalf, inter alia, that, notwithstanding the

* Second Appeal No. 376 of 1882, from a decree of Pandit Soti Beliari Lai, Sub
ordinate Juclfro of Azatngarh, dated the IRtli Docembor, ISSl, affirming- a decree of 
Miraa Kamar-ud-din Ahmad, Munsif of Azam -̂iirh, dated tlie Dili 3optembi;i-, 1881.

(1) I .  L. E ., 2  All. 267. (2) I. L. E ., 3 Calc. 198.
(3) I . L. E ., 5 Calc. US.
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